
Admission  (Includes audio or ASL guide)
Adult $16.00

Senior (65+ yrs) $14.00

Youth (6-18 yrs) $13.00

Children 5 and under FREE or $4.00 with audio / ASL

Add the Dealey Plaza Cell Phone Tour for $2.50

Tickets are by timed entry in 30-minute increments. 

Online tickets purchased in advance are recommended 

as some entry times may sell out on busy days.

Purchase tickets online at jfk.org.

Admission and store purchases directly support the 

Museum’s exhibit, education and programming activities. 

HoURs & inFoRmATion
Open every day except Thanksgiving and Christmas

Mon, noon to 6 p.m. | Tues–Sun, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Last entry at 5:15 p.m.

PARking & TRAnsPoRTATion
Parking is located next to the Museum and costs $5. 

Public transportation includes DART light rail and Trinity 

Railway Express. Rail services from Union Station and the 

West End Station are a short walk.

sCHooL & gRoUP VisiTs
An admission discount is offered to groups of 20 or more.

Call 214.747.6660 or e-mail groupsales@jfk.org.

ACCEssiBiLiTY
The Museum is wheelchair accessible and exhibit 

materials are available for Deaf or Hard-of-Hearing 

guests. Please ask for more information in our

Visitors Center.

     THE sixTH FLooR 
mUsEUm 
         AT  dEALEY PLAzA

It has been more than 50 years since President 

John F. Kennedy was assassinated in downtown 

Dallas, yet his legacy lives on at The Sixth Floor 

Museum at Dealey Plaza. Located in the former 

Texas School Book Depository, The Sixth Floor 

Museum presents the social and political landscape 

of the early 1960s, chronicles President Kennedy’s 

assassination and its aftermath, and reflects upon 

his lasting impact on our country and our world.

Plan a visit to The Sixth Floor Museum and learn 

more about the man, his story and his legacy.
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REAding Room
Overlooking Dealey Plaza, the Reading Room provides 
access to an extensive library of books, magazines, 
newspapers, media resources and oral histories related 
to the assassination. This free resource is open to the 
public Monday through Friday by appointment only. 
Email readingroom@jfk.org to schedule a visit.

oRAL HisToRY PRoJECT
The Oral History Project preserves personal 
recollections of the life and death of President Kennedy 
and other events of the early 1960s. The collection 
includes firsthand accounts from eyewitnesses, law 
enforcement officials, news media and others. Contact 
oralhistory@jfk.org if you have a story to share.

mUsEUm BooksToRE/mUsEUm sToRE + CAFÉ
The Museum Bookstore offers a variety of books and 
media, prints and posters, and commemorative items. 
The Museum Store + Café, across the street at 501 
Elm, features an expanded assortment of gift items 
that reflect the pop culture of the 1960s and our Texas 
heritage. Ice cream, smoothies, sandwiches and healthy 
snacks can be purchased in the Café.

Follow us                        @sixthflrmuseum

TExAs sCHooL Book dEPosiToRY
The Texas School Book Depository was constructed in 1901. 
Evidence suggests shots were fired from the sixth floor as 
President Kennedy’s motorcade went past the building. 
Depository employee Lee Harvey Oswald was charged 
with the president’s murder. Today, the former warehouse 
is called the Dallas County Administration Building. 

dEALEY PLAzA
Dealey Plaza was built in the 1930s and named for civic 
leader George Bannerman Dealey. It was designated 
a National Historic Landmark District in 1993. A well-
known feature of the plaza is the grassy knoll, which 
rises from the north side of Elm Street. 

dEALEY PLAzA CELL PHonE WALking ToUR
Use your phone to learn more about Dealey Plaza, 
important assassination-related sites, and the Kennedy 
Memorial. Available for purchase in the Visitors Center 
and in both Museum stores, the walking tour includes a 
narrated guide and illustrated map.

JoHn F. kEnnEdY mEmoRiAL PLAzA 
The memorial is located on Market Street between Main 
and Commerce. Dedicated in 1970, it was designed 
by Philip Johnson as a cenotaph, or “open tomb,” to 
symbolize the freedom of President Kennedy’s spirit.

     disCoVER
   PREsidEnT kEnnEdY’s 
      LAsTing imPREssion 
   on oUR CoUnTRY

JoHn F. kEnnEdY And THE mEmoRY oF A nATion
The Museum’s permanent exhibit is located on the sixth 
floor of the former Texas School Book Depository where 
significant evidence of a sniper was found. The exhibit 
presents hundreds of historic television and radio broadcasts, 
films, photographs and artifacts to tell the story of President 
Kennedy’s assassination. The sniper’s perch and the area 
where a rifle was found remain preserved as they appeared 
on that day. Also on display is a scale model of Dealey 
Plaza created by the FBI, and much more.

AUdio gUidE
An audio guide, included with exhibit admission, 
features historic radio broadcasts and the voices of 
reporters, police and witnesses to the assassination. 
Available in several languages, the audio guide is 
narrated by Pierce Allman, the first reporter to broadcast 
from the Depository on November 22, 1963. The guide is 
also available in American Sign Language (ASL).

THE sEVEnTH FLooR
The seventh floor plays host to a variety of special 
programs and exhibits that complement the Museum’s 
permanent collection and provide context for President 
Kennedy’s legacy. The space is available for corporate 
meetings, business receptions and rentals. Visit jfk.org 
for more information. 


